Connect with the Presbyterian
Hunger Program


Cents-Ability: Cents-Ability is a small first step in the battle against hunger and poverty.
Congregations invite every member — of all ages — to contribute a few cents at every meal.
This money goes to benefit local hunger ministries as well as the national and international
projects of the Presbyterian Hunger Program. (PHP). PHP has developed a series of Cents-Ability
resources to help presbyteries and congregations begin and expand
hunger education and fund-raising programs. These include posters,
banks, placemats, prayer table tents and a notebook full of suggestions
and program models. Order resources online at
www.pcusa.org/centsability.



Webinars: Join PHP staff, Food Justice Fellows, and outside presenters
for these monthly webinars that happen on the second Monday of every month at noon
(Eastern); 11 am (Central); 10 am (Mountain); 9 am (Pacific). Please visit
www.pcusa.org/phpwebinars to register for upcoming webinars and to see previous
presentations.



Educational Materials: Learning about hunger and our response to it begins with the Bible.
PHP provides resources for studying scriptures, educates the church
about hunger and environmental related issues, and shares stories from
programs supported by PHP grants. Through these efforts, PHP nurtures
the connections between Presbyterians and God's people around the
world. Just Eating, Garden Safe - Garden Well, Food Sovereignty for All
Handbook, and The PHP Bible Study are just a few examples of available
materials. These and more are available online at www.pcusa.org or
www.pcusa.org/food.



Eco-Palms: More than 300 million palm fronds are harvested each
year for U.S. consumption alone — most of them for Palm Sunday.
Your congregation’s commitment to purchase eco-palms plays an
important role in protecting forests, local jobs, and sustainable
livelihoods in the harvesting communities. Learn more about ordering
Eco-Palms for your use in your congregation at www.pcusa.org/ecopalms.



Reflection/Action Trips: The Presbyterian Hunger Program is promoting experiential trips
which analyze the root causes of hunger and poverty while calling participants to engage in
solidarity actions with our local and global partners. Visit www.pcusa.org/trips to learn more.



Sweat Free T-Shirts: Presbyterians buy a lot of T-shirts. Unfortunately, almost all of the
apparel available in stores was produced in sweatshops.
The good news is that sweatshop-free shirts are available
from PHP. Whether you’re creating shirts for your youth
group, upcoming mission trip, presbytery summer camp, or
special event, put your faith in practice by choosing SweatFree T’s! Learn more at www.pcusa.org/sweatfree.



EarthCare Congregations: To become certified as Earth Care
Congregations churches take the “Earth Care Pledge” and complete activities
and projects in the fields of worship, education, facilities and outreach. More
information about the program and the application process are available
online at www.pcusa.org/earthcarecongregations.



Campaign for Fair Food: Through PHP’s Campaign for Fair Food (CFF), the Presbyterian Church
(U.S.A.) encourages consumers and farmworkers to urge food corporations to end conditions of
poverty and exploitation in the Florida tomato fields by joining the Coalition of Immokalee
Workers’ Fair Food Program. To send postcards supporting the work of CIW and to learn more
about the CFF, please visit www.pcusa.org/fairfood.



Trade Campaign: Through its international program, Joining Hands, PHP is working on a
campaign to ensure trade reform in the US. The
campaign’s focus is to institute transparency as a
norm in agreements, among them the Trans-Pacific
Partnership Agreement (TPP), the largest free trade
agreement negotiated by the United States to date.
Negotiations around the TPP are scheduled to
conclude this fall. To join other Presbyterians fighting
for trade reform visit www.pcusa.org/trade.



SNAP/Food Stamp Challenge: On November 17-23, 2013 the PC(USA)’s denominational
leaders engaged in the SNAP/Food Stamp Challenge, which is designed to draw attention to the
gross injustice of poverty and hunger the U.S. and to open new opportunities for understanding,
compassion and solidarity. Learn more about doing your own Challenge at
www.pcusa.org/snapchallenge.

Contact us!

www.pcusa.org/hunger

1.800.728.7228.5832

php@pcusa.org

